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Details of Visit:

Author: Bigthing68
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 24 Mar 2013 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1h
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Peachy Escorts - Simply The Best!
Website: http://www.peachyescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07531989898

The Premises:

Easy to find a very close to the station. Looked clean and the atmosphere was warm. Room full with
candles, shower was offered and also a nice glass of wine.

The Lady:

Petite slim Eastern European, amazing toned body, very well looked after. Nice make up and very
sexy lingerie on, completed with stockings , suspenders and high hills

The Story:

Already from the first moment I liked what I saw, as Beatrice was very accommodating and
extremely polite. She just arrived to London but her English is not bad at all, so we managed to
exchange a few words before getting to action. Not only she is a very sexy girl but she also seamed
a very honest and genuine girl with a friendly and interesting personality.
I asked her for a little role play, so she had to seduce me. Wow, was she good at it. She started with
a few soft kisses on my neck, I could feel her seductive perfume before feeling her soft lips on mine.
I am struggling to remember a better kisser than her, the DFK was absolutely stunning and I
couldn't have enough.
When we finally split up, she started to slowly undress herself showing her perfect boobs and her
amazing body in all it's beauty. By the time she reached into my pants I was almost done. :)
Well, finding my rock hard growing, she started a teasing OWO, which felt amazing and which i only
stopped out of fear to not finish to quick.
Greedy me I had to have her in all the ways, I just couldn't get enough of this sexy girl and she also
seamed to have a good time with me.
Gentleman, treat her well this girl is a total gem! 
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